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ktrosnc, and tho lik,, act in part by su overcoming thu plant Our reporter mtt tbit guatlumau yvt"rday and ; oonv.r-
acont that it does not attract the feeder, and ho gives notes sation about the Gcneral's oase, ha said
of micruscupio investigationa, frum, which the organs of sernt I will givo 85,000 W any GlariLable ùàtitation in the
in niany instances arc considered to be placed in pits and btato of New York, t bu dubglatd bj Lhe tAitur of the
sensitive bristles on the antenna, or horns, borne beetles New York Wuid, the editor of tltu Buffalu Ncuà and W.
appear to b withont them, as the weevils,-sume, ao the E. Kisst.lburgh of the iruy Temcà, if Warnors safe cure
Chafers, to have them in vast numbers. (Laken according to my diýcctions) which curcd me cight

Practically we ail know that ioccts are sumetim.s attracted ycars ago, cannot cure Gtnurdl Chcsttr A. Arthur of
to cach other, and to their food or place for cgg-laying by Bright's disoase from which ho is suffering."
circuantances in which action of oight cannot b, the guiding I Non I want yuu tu und;râtaud," ht aaid, I that wu do
puwtr , and in the special cac of flea bectlta,we know thy will nuL prufeas to uake nuw kidncjb, but w% du kuou front
fly up the wind to thtir prm, and albu migrate ln bodies tu a Persunal lapuricu and frum thu J fany thou.
more suitable crop. sands of similar cascs, that wo eau stop tho consumption of

If wC could have cxperiments as to the c:ect of various thu kidncys. Many a man bas gone thrûugh lifa with one
.tron6ly acented dre ing inclading in these b. ýh aueh a. ar r e nq ithout acon £huu.auds of pcupk Late
known to be unattractive, --as various forms of ,ar, ur paraffin, « li&cd a majurity of tltir lifo with un, Iuug. They did nuL
kerosene, petrolcum, &o., also of dressings f gas-lime or have a new lu.g made. We do net nake new kidn,,yd,
mixtures of sulphur-and on the uther hand, of effects of but if the kidncy is nut cunsund tu. much ie eau stop
special animal manures, some of which are cither attractive dlaease and proJong jife iftaken i tizuI.."
or at least have had their application followed by appearance This offer cores from Il. Warnur, proprietor of
of "fly," we should gain very beneficial information, and also Warncrs safo cure, of this City.
it would Le worth while to note whether any increased attack Mr. Warncr also said, IMy dear sir, tho arc govurnurs,
could bc definitcly sh.wn to folluw the uperatioa of LLining. âtriaturb, prubidential candidatus, mwbrt, of ouugrca, Pro-

- minent mien nnd women ail over the country wbomi I per.
"sonally knew have been curcd o? diseuse, such as General

O -OFArthur suifer fro, by our Warner's safe cure, but owing
to the circles in whieh they move they do not ente to give
publie testimonial to the faet."A LIBERAL OFFER Mr. Warner iÀ intercstcd in Generul Arthur's case because

ho is pcrsonally aequaintcd with him and ho says that it ia
a shamo that ny man should ho altowcd te die under the

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO ANY CHARITA- operation of old-fushioncd powerful catharties, which have no
BLE INSTITUTION, curative effets, rather than that a moder, eonceded specifie

for kidney disease wliose worth is aeknowlcdged world-wide,
______should save him.

IIf you doubt the efficacy of Warner's saf'o cure," say
If It Cannot be Donc as It is Stated. the proprictora, "ask your friends and neighbors about iL.

This is asking but littie. Thcy caa tell you ail you want ta
know."

Rochestei, N. Y., Unioi. and Advertiser. I Wc bave kept a standing offer before the publie for four
yeara,"' says Mr. Warncr, "lthat we will give $5,000 to auy

Friendq of Ex-President Arthur arc very much disquieted. pertun wbu eau tuccessfully disputa the genuineas, bu far
Of course hc is not going te die ! He is in the bands of a as we knùw, of tbc twtinunWas ne publibh, and noue have

very particular rhysician. donc iL."
IHis doctor docs net cail it Bright's Disease! No, it is Wcre Genemal Arthur a poor man, unable to bu Ieft ,in

stomach disorder that he is suffcring from now, and cvery thc bands of his phydiciau,- bu wuid u that great ruedy,
few bours he takes a cold, and from time to time many other as muny thousands of uthers have donu, aad get well. How
symptoms arc developed. These symptoms the public should absurd thon for ptuple to say that evcrytlàing thut eau bc
know are really secondary to Bright's Discase. donc is bain- donc for the ex-presideut, when tli one suc-

His physicians say that everything that medical skill can cssf'ul rumudy in the world thtt las ourcd, ur thatc eue
do for him is being donc. a case like bis, las not been used by tbew.

This is not so I
This case is a prominent one because the general is an ex-

president; and yet there are thousands of farmers quietly
dying, la their farm houses, of secondary symptoms of M. C. Farnum of Savage and Farnum, proprietors o
Bright's Disease, called by every other conceivable namo; Island Home Stock Fum, Grosse le, Haync Ce., Mieb.,
thuusands of workmen, likewiEe dying, leaving helpless fami. sailed June 5t for Fraser to bring back a large ihporLation
lies; hundreds of thousands in all walks of life who bave o? Percheron horses.
siekened, and are likewise dying, helpless victims of power.
les physicians.

Eight years ago a very well known gentleman was about A MOST LIBERAL OFFER:
to enter upon large commercial transactions. His medical
adviser quietly dropped intu his office one day and told his TuE VOLTAIc BELT Co., Maràhaii, Midi., effer to send
confidential clerk that be would bc dcad in thrce months, their Cekbratcd VuLIAIO B£Lle aud Elcctrio Applianc
and that he ought to settle up his business affairs at once. on thiry days' trial to any ruan afflictcd with Nervous Debi-

That man is alive and well to-day, yet hc was given up as liLy, Lobs of Vitality, Manhood, &o. Illuaratcd Pamphlet
incurable with the same disease that is killing General uê acI' citcdupc vvith full particulara, mailed irce. Writo
Arthur the Y at once.
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